
ESSENTIAL
INFUSIONS

NATURAL & ORGANIC TINCTURES
ESSENTIAL & SPECIALTY OILS

by SLI Beauty



Jojoba Oil
Structure resembles that of hair’s oil (Sebum), absorbs quickly, non-clogging of pores,

 helps balance natural Sebum, extremely moisturizing, anti-in!ammatory,
 improves elasticity, soothing/healing properties

Hemp Seed Oil
Contains all twenty known amino acids, contains vitamins A, B, C, D & E, complete with

 Omega- 3 & 6, excellent moisture source, anti-oxidant, rejuvenating properties

Avocado Oil
Rich source of Vitamin A, D & E, protects against heat damage,  rich in proteins

 and amino acids, acts as a humectants

Grape Seed Oil
Easily absorbed, excellent moisturizing properties,
 virtuously weightless oil (won’t weigh hair down)

Sa!ower Oil
Very moisturizing, increases hair’s shine, cleansing properties,

 contains essential fatty acids, rich in Vitamin E, soothing properties

Olive Oil
Attracts external moisture to hair/scalp, high in anti-oxidants

 Vitamin A & E, soothing/ healing properties

Rose Hip Seed Oil
Rich in anti-oxidants Vitamin C & E, improves cell re-generation,

 moisturizing, anti-in!ammatory, healing agents for minor scalp irritations

Borage Seed Oil
Has one of the highest concentrations of essential fatty acids, restore

 smoothness and moisture to hair, help to remedy minor scalp irritations

Calendula Oil
Anti-in!ammatory, anti-bacterial

Meadow Foam Seed Oil
 Extremely moisturizing and rejuvenating, helps maintain

 moisture for hair/scalp, creates a non-greasy moisture barrier

Macadamia Nut Oil
Highest concentration of Omega-7 fatty acid, light

 and non-greasy, easily absorbed into the hair shaft, carrier oil,
 resembles the hair’s natural oil (Sebum)

Aloe Vera
Improves hydration, encourages cell rejuvenation, soothing properties

Vitamin E Oil
Anti-oxidant, prevents free radical damage, improves moisture balance
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Chamomile Flower 
Soothing agent for scalp, helps to condition scalp and hair, anti-dandru!

Rosemary
Stimulates hair follicle to promote hair growth, excellent conditioning properties,
works to soften hair, often used in Tonic

Elder Berry
Adds shine ** This tincture will impart color into product**

Golden Seal
Adds shine and helps to seal in moisture

Juniper Berries
Helps to combats oily hair types, anti-bacterial

Sage
Deep cleansing, helps to impart shine and promote healthy strong hair growth

Witch Hazel
Anti-dandru!, helps to promote body as well as hold when used in corresponding products

Beetroot
Detoxifying, nourishing ** Best used in dark hair, this tincture may impart color**

Hibiscus Flower
Conditioning * This tincture will impart color and fragrance*

Mistletoe
Strengthening and shine

Marigold Flower
Adds shine to dull hair, mild fragrance, will impart some color (best for blondes)

Wild Cherry Bark
Adds shine and incredible softness to dull dry hair, * This tincture will impart color and fragrance*

Yarrow Flower
Soothing agent for minor scalp irritations, helps to combat oily hair types

Lemon Balm
Anti-bacterial, deodorant 

Gingko Leaf
Moisturizing, thickening properties

Black Walnut Leaf 
Imparts shine. * This tincture will impart color*

Verbena 
Simulating, deep cleansing

Capsicum
Stimulate hair follicle to promote hair growth.
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Basil Leaf
Shine, Stimulates hair follicle to help prevent hair loss, anti-dandru!

Burdock Root
Detangler, extremely hydrating

Ginger Root
Strengthens and repairs dry brittle hair, relieves irritated scalp, promotes

hair growth, used as a split end treatment ingredient

Hyssop
Infuses softness, shine and moisture

Nettle Leaf
Stimulant, shine, helps soothe minor scalp conditions

Red Clover
 Herb High in vitamins A, B and C

Other Tinctures may be available.
 Please consult with your account manager if you

 have something speci!c in mind


